
ROOT OF ALL FRUIT TREE EVIL.
Prof. Wooinvorth's Lecture to

the Fanners' Institute.

A Statement of Pacts of Interest to
AllFruit Growers.

AProcessor of tes University of Califor-
nia Delivers a V1.7 Able Dis-

course on a Form of
Fruit, Disease.

At the chamber of commerce yester-
day morning at 10:30 o'clock an inter-
etting lecturo was delivered by Prof.
C. W. Woodworth of the University of
California, under the auspices of the
Farmers' Institute of Lower California
and the Loa Angelea Horticultural com-
mission.

Mr. Abbot Kinney of Lamanda Park
occupied the chair, and introduced
Professor Woodward in a few well-
chosen words.

"The subject for discussion today,"
aaid Professor Woodward, "resolves
itself into two diseases, which are the
principal ones which will take our
attention. These two are of the great-
est importance, and are sour root, or
rotten root, and the crown knot or root
knot.

"Inconsidering the question of these
diseases, we must first become ac-
quainted with tbe physical nature of
the tree. The life of a tree depends p

great deal upon the water-carrying con-
dition of the trunk. When we start
with tbe lower plants we notice that

»they receive their enetenanee and their
moisture from roots in the ground.
This moisture, after passing up through
the stem of the plant, is given off
through the sides of the stem and the

.leaves. When we consider tbe larger
plants or trees, we notice that their
etems or trunks are protected by thick
bark, which keeps tbe inside tissue from

| the atmosphere and allows the moisture
to pass through it from the
roots to the leaves, from which
it exudes and is evaporated into
the atmosphere. This bark, which
protects tbe trunk of the tree has no
pores and effectually prevents any evap-
oratioa through it as in the lower grades
of plants. Every prant ia composed of
minute cells which are full of moiaturo.
These cells on the outside of a-tree will
sometimes dry up and become filled
with air instead of moisture. They
then become dead and impart their
dried up condition inward until it affects
tbe inside living tissues of the tree and
endangers its life. Another form of dis-
ease which may endanger the tree are
the parasites. Every organism is com-
posed of cells which in a living, healthy
condition willbe taking in food and ex-
uding refuse matter unceasingly. If a
tree is in a perfectly healthy condition
It can by tbe force of its exudations
keep out and prevent any foreign mat-
ter from obtaining a resting place in its
pores, if not tbe parasite once in place
continues to grow and eventually de-
stroys the tree. The germs found in
rotten root attacking trees of the citrus
variety are tbe same which live among
all kinds of decaying vegetable matter.
They are probably bacteria, although
we have never found one form always
present. We find a great number of
forma and all of them are those which
occur in decaying vegetable matter.
Tbe meo-'SD by which this disease can
gain entrance to the tissues of a tree
are, probably, first where tbe bark
around a tree has been accidentally in-
jured and before it can protect itself
and throw out new bark the rot haa
entered, and in most cases is facilitated
by dampness. Tbe Becond is where a
tree has been planted where an-
other one formerly was located or
over an old stump which yet
remains in the ground, and whose de-
caying matter thoroughly impregnates
it, so that the young tree by its secre-
tions is unable to throw off the germs
and is compelled to succumb to their in-
roads. When these parasites once get
to growing well they can by their secre-
tions kill the wood as fast as they in-
crease and eventually kill the tree. The
effect of these on a tree is that every
dry spell will dry out the wood of the
tree and make it almost like another
bark, yet not like a bark in
every respect, because it will allow the
water which is carried up through the
trunk to escape through it and be evap-
orated and tbe leaves will yellow and
the tree bear no fruit.

When this la understood tbe condi-
tion which produces it must be removed.
The parasites may be removed and ali
that part of the tissue which is dis-
eased should be treated with an ante-
septic wash, of which blue stone is
probably the best, as it is perfectly
soluble.

Another method which gives good re-
sults is to graft in new hark so as to de-
crease the time requisite in healing.
In this decrease, however, the chief
Bourse of injury is the cutting offof the
water supply, which otherwise would
traverse the inner tissues and reach
the leaves and fruit.

THE ROOT KNOT.
There is no one thins about which so

many inquiries have been received as a
peculiar form ofroot knot or gall on a
number of plants, bnt chiefly grape and
apricots,

Theße knots are of irregular shape;,
fleshy and m istly situated at or about
tlie crown of the roots.

On different plants they present a
Bomewhat different appearance, but
they are so near alike in structure as to
prove that they must all be due to prac-
tically the same causes.

This form of gall has received a num-
ber of local names, thj most widely used
of which is that of "black knot," par-
ticularly for the form tbat occurs on the
grape. This is an objectionable name,
as it has long been used in the eastern
Btatos for a different kind of gall tiat
occurs on the stems of cherries and re-
lated plants. Ou account of its presence
at the crown of the root, almost invaria-
bly, it may be called the crown gall or
knot, so as to distinguish it from other
forms of root galls, of which there are
suite a number of I inds, sometimes
with much tbe same general appearance
»a tbe crown gall, but which show a de-
cided preference for the either parts cf
the roots.

The crown galls arise generally from
Due side of thi crown as a
limple swelling of fleshy sub-
it»uco of about the consistency of
t potato or perhaps somewhat harder.
Fbey sown become irregularly granular
over the auriace and dark brown in
color, the outer parts of the granulations
mi- which the surface is divided being
tho darkest. When cut or broken open
they are almost wbito at first, but very
ioou become reddish brown on exposure
10 the air. Under the microscope, they
B*wy be seen to be composed of large,

thin-walled cells, with now and then tbe
distorted and "atvered elements of the
iibro-vascular burtdlet.

A young gall of this kind containsvery much water, and on drying, be-comes epongelike in appearance, and isv»ry light and quite bard. Older knots
are similar, but harder, and dry into
harder and firmer masses, which do not
shrink or become spongelike. In sire
tbe crown gall varies greatly, being
oftan as large as one's fist and Borae-
timee much larger, especially in the
apricot.

There ere several theories ns to the
cause of the crown gall, but none of them

'are without very serious objections. One
idea is that these galls are" the result of
wounds made in cultivation, and Ithink
it has been proven that at least in a few
cases tbe galls have followed such
wounds. In attempting to heal a wound,
aB is well known, the plant willoften
produce at that point a slight swelling,
and it is argued that at the crown the
conditions ere such that a large swelling
willresult. There are, however, a num-
ber of fatal objections to this hypothe-
sis. Neither is tha crown gall the uni-
form result of a wound, nor is a wound,
at least one made by human agency,
necessary to produce a gall, though it
would be bold to assert that there had
never been a wound of any kind at the
point where the gall is produced. The
most fatal objection to this hypothesis
is the fact that the appearance, the
manner of growth and all the phenom-
ena connected with the crown gall are
so different from those of a healing
wonnd that there seems scarcely any
reason to connect the two.

Another theory ia that they are due to
peculiar conditions of the weather, such
as frosts, excessive rains and such things
at a critical time in the spring, causing
an abnormal stagnation or an excessive
flow of sap, and the gall is the re-
sult. These suppositions are scarcely
reconcilable with the facts of plant
physiology, and It has never been ob-
served that these gallß are produced in
particular abundance immediately fol-lowing, any peculiar spring condition.
Indeed, the idea seems to arise from the
general tendency to asoribe every ab-
normal condition of a plant to the
weather.

A third thoory is that they are due to
some of tbe fungi related perhaps to that
which produces the true black knot.
The only objection to this theory is that
no such fungus has ever been observed
about tbe knots, at least not in tbe living
knots, and it may be tbat a more careful
study than has yet been made willshow
that such fungus does occur.

Finally, as has become quite the
fashion of late years, the bacteria have
been charged with the injury. Imyself
have succeeded in getting pure cultures
of a micrococcus from the inside of some
of the knots, after taking all tbe usual
precautions to prevent accidental con-
tamination. Ido not succeed, however,
with all knots of tbis kind, and not hav-
ing further evidence, such as, for
instance, the communication of the dis-
ease to healthy plants, we are not in a
position to say that we have found the
cause.

Tbe presence of a gall at the crown of
a plant seems to effect an obstruction to
the flow of the sap, and in this way a
tree or vine becomes weakened and
finally dies. The gall generally attacks
small plants, but not always, and it
often takeß a number of years before the
plant is killed.

Being not quite sure of the cause, it
ie, howevet, believed that the following
treatment is tbe safest procedure: First,
in the orchard the knots should be
carefully removed and burned aa ooon
as found, and an antiseptic application
made to the tree where tbe knot hue
been removed. We would recommend
Eordeaux. mixture for thia purpose.
Trees so treated should be examined
from time to time for at least a year,
and should tbe knot reappear, it would
be best to remove and destroy the whole
tree. When a tree is removed it would
be well to delay resetting for a year or
two, or to reset with a tree of an unsus-
ceptible kind.

Second, when setting an orchard, re-
ject all stock affected by tbe knot. I
would prefer to have stock from a nurs-
ery known to be entirely free from it.

Third, in the nursery thegreatest care
should be taken to destroy by burning
everything showing any evidence of tbe
disease. Fields in which these galls
have appeared should bo devoted to
some other crop for a number of years.

Among those present were: O. L.
Hanson, of the Ohino Valley nursery;
John Burr, of San Fernando; O. B.
Hewitt, Pasadena; J. Muir, Covina; W.
E. Collins, Ontario; John Scott, of
Duarte; O. B. Richards, Moreno; Jud-
son Williams, Fallbrook ; AbbotKinney,
Lamanda; B. J. Perry, Santa Ana;
Hiram Hamilton, Orange; H. B. Mus-
con, San Bernardino; R. B. Kirchhoffer,
Ontario and many others.
Here It Something Good for Yonr

Kheumatlc Friends.
If any of your friends are troubled

with rheumatism have them read this:
Lynchburg, Va., April 18, 1893.

I desire to say that Chamberlain's
Pain Balm has cured one of our citizens
of rheumatism of twoyears' standing.
One bottle did the work. This gentle-
man, Mr. R. H. Parnell, ticket agent of
the C. & O. R. R., now recommends
Pain Balm to all his friends. F. C.
Helios. 60 cent bottles for sale by C. F.
Heinzsman, 222 North Main.

Extended to June 15th.
To establish a wide reputation The

Oalen Institute willrender their services
until June 15th free ot charge. The only
favor they ask is a recommendation
after a cure has been effected. From
their experience in the ho> itals of
Europe and America, their knowledge of
the rapid advancements that have been
made in diagnosing and treating dis-
eases in the last few years, can tell the
probability of a cure in all cases of ear,
skin, liver and kidney diseases, female
complaints, nasal catar-h, dyspepsia,
rheumatism and nervous debility. They
make every case a special study and will
not take any case to treat unless there
is a moral certainty of making a com-
plete cure. Permanently located in Los
Angeles December, 1892, at 305' iSouth
Spring street. Open evsry day except-
ing Mondays. Thousands of oases have
been treated and cared by their system
of treatment ia the last eleven years.

Fonnd.
A package worth its weight in gold,

on the corner of Fourth and Spring
streets. To those troubled with dand-
ruff, or any skin disease, in the shape of
Smith's Dandruff Pomade. The only
remedy on earth that a single bottle is
guaranteed to cure any case of dandruff
or money refunded. For sale only by
Off& Vaughn, cor.ier Fourth and Spring
streets, Los Angeles.

Contracts On Real Estate
At the present date in Los Angeles
don't last forever, but we have one now
that willExpire ere many days. Ifyou
want first Class bargains in either busi-
ness or residence property call at once,
207 8. Broadway, E. E. & Co,, L, A.
La., .i Bureau,

THAT IRRIGATION CONGRESS.
A Preparatory Meeting of the

Chamber of Commerce.

An Assembly Which Shonld Be Given
Thorough Entertainment.

President Germain Makes a tncld State-
ment of the Case?A rl amber of

Representative Citizens Fat
on Committees.

A special meeting of members of the
chamber of commerce and others inter-
ested in the subject of irrigation took
place yesterday afternoon at tbe rooms
of the chamber to take action in the
matter of preparing for the Irrigation
congress, which is to meet in this city
on the 10th of next October for one
week. President Freeman occupied the
chair. C. D. Willard acted as secretary.

Mr. Freeman stated tbat tbo meeting
had been called by tbe board of direct-
ors of the chamber. "There exists,"
said he, "an organization known aa tbe
National Irrigation association, which
has an executive committee containing
one person in each state that practices
irrigation. At the annual meeting of
this executive committee last January,
there was considerable discussion as to
the site where the next congress should
be held, and Los Angeles waa finally
decided upon far the reason that it is
located in the midst of a section which
shows in the highest degree the results
of irrigation. The chamber ol com-
merce took upon itself to promise that
if the convention were held in this city
the members would be suitably re-
ceived ; that is to say, a hall would be
provided for their meeting, the journal
of their proceedings would be printed,
and their members would be cordially
received. Tbe chamber also promised
that if tbe convention were held here
efforts would be made to advertise it
thoroughly throughout the natipn, so
that its attendance would be aa large as
possible. The basis of representation
of delegates at this convention will be
settled by the executive committee.
What remains for us to do is to raise
the necessary funds for advertising the
convention and then proceed to thor-
oughly advertise the same by articles in
newspapers throughout the western
country and by sending out many
thousand circulars to all those who are
likely to be interested in the under-
taking.

While the chamber of commerce of
thiß city will assist the proposed con-
gress in offering the free use of its
offices and in some measure tho services
of its employes, there will be expenses
which this organization cannot meet out
of its regular funds, and tbe work, to be
thoroughly done, must be paid for by
funds raised by subscription.

One of the principal committees,
therefore, to be appointed is a commit-
tee on finances, which shall take charge
of tho raising of this fund and its subse-
quent disbursement. Another com-
mittee to be appointed is a committee
on publication. There should also be a
number of committees on reception, but
these need not be appointed until the
time draws near for the meeting of the
congress. Tbero nhould aleo V>e n com-
mittee on general arrangements, to at-
tend to the details of tha work. In
making this congress known to the
world there is no time to be lost, and
tbe committees which are appointed
should, therefore, meet promptly and
proceed immediately to the work.

Mr. Germain said there was no ques-
tion about the advantage that would ac-
crue to this country if the convention
were made- a success, and it could be
made a success only by the unanimous
decision on the part of the members of
tbe chamber and the citizens to take
hold of the affair. He then offered the
following resolutions, which were carried
unanimously:

Resolved, That a finance committee,
to consist of 10 members, be appointed
by the chair, of whom President Free-
man shall be one. It shall be the duty
of this committee to raise as soon as
possible the sum of $3000 for the pre-
liminary expenses of advertising the
proposed congress throughout tbe na-
tion. This committee shall have power
to appoint a cub-committee of its own
members to take charge of thefund thus
raised, authorize expenditures and audit
accounts.

Resolved, That this meeting callupon
the railroads cf Southern California and
the hotels of this city to start the fund
with liberal subscriptions, tobe followed
by subscriptions from capitalists and
land owners of all Southern California
and the business men of Los Angeles.

The following were appointed as such
committee: D. Freeman, T. D. Stim-
son, E.W. Jones, H. T. Hazard, E. F. C.
Klokke, A. C. Bilicke, Eugene Germain,
H. W. Hellman, V. Ponet, F. A. Pattee.

Itwas moved and carried that a com-
mittee on publication be appointed by
the chair, and tbe following were se-
lected aa such committee: Fred L.
Alles, Harry Brook, A. Phillips, A. P.
Maginnie, George Rice, O. A. Stephens,
I. H. La Veen.

Mr. J. A. Pirtle moved that a com-
mittee be appointed on arrangements.
The motion was carried and the follow-
ing were appointed as such committee:
W. C. Patterson, J. A. Pirtle, J. 0.
Hooker, George H. Bixbv, W. H. Work-
man, F. Q. Story and 0. D. Willard.

Itwas moved and carried that a joint
meeting of all the committees be called
for next Friday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock.

Gov. J. J. Gosper called attention to
the fact that every effort should be made
to have the Associated Press kept thor-
oughly informed of the plans of the con-
vention, and that the newspapers of
Southern California should be nrged to
assist in giving tbe widest publicity
possible to the affair. This matter was
referred to the committee on publica-
tion. After some further discussion as
to the beßt means ofinteresting the pub-
lic in the matter of the proposed con-
gress, the meeting adjourned.

THB HOUSE WAS MOVED.
A Carious Point Coinne Up on a Fore-

closure Suit.
Judge Shaw tendered a decision yes-

terday in the case of Sammons vs. Mc-
Carty et al. in accordance with a short
opinion.

The action was one for claim and de-
livery. The plaintiff was a mortgagee
of a house situated on a lot in Santa
Monica. Before the foreclosure of the
mortgage the house waß removed from
the lot and sold on execution as per-
sonal property. The defendant Like
was the purchaser, and after his pur-
chase he bargained the property to the
defendant Tobin.

The court says that if the house is to
be considered aa real estate at the time

it vas mortgaged, then when it was sev-
ered from the freehold and removed
fron the lot, it lost that character and
became personal property, and at the
same time and by the same act it was
released from the lien of the mortgage.
It is held in this State that in nncb a
case the mortgagee has no interest in
tbe property after it is removed.

Ths court rules tbat this property
should be held as personal property.
But, lie says the evidence ie pretty cleir
that Like knew of tbe mortgage at the
time he bought the property, and made
tbe purchase relying on tbe point of law
that the mortgage was void for want of
the affidavit required by the code. Hav-
ing such notice he was not a purchaser
Ingood faith and the mortgage is not
void as to him. He stands in the same
position us McCarthy, the original
owner. Tho evidence failed to show
that Tobin ever agreed to accept the
delivery of the property, and itfollowed
that he was not in possession when suit
was begun. No recovery can be had
against him.

Judgment 1b therefore given against
Like and McCarthy for the recovery of
the property' or its value, and costs.

A LEVEL-HEADED PREACHER.
A Mlnlater Expresses Sound Views on the

Geary Law.

Rev. T. H. Woodward of the Powell
street Methodist-Episcopal church, San
Francisco, delivered some decidedly
plain views on the Geary Ikw last Sun-
day. We subjoin an epitome of his re-
mark?. He said:

"The news has been Unshed across
the continent tbat the Methodist-Epis-
copal churches throughout the United
States have been requested to engage in
prayer today that God may influence
tbe minds of the leaders of our nation
to evade the Geary law or to find some
way of declaring it unconstitutional. I
believe tbat the 'fervent and effectual
prayer of a righteous man availetb
much,' provided he be in harmony with
Ciod'e will,but Iam not clear that it is
God's willthat we shall seek to evade a
law or to break a law.

NEITHER BARBAROUS NOR INIIUMAN.
"Ido not consider that the Geary law

is either inhuman or barbarous. Itwas
enacted to enforce tbe laws passsd in
1884 and 1888. And I feel tbat I am in
harmony with the words of Otis Gibson
(of blessed memory) and, Ibelieve of F.
J. Masters, when I say that I believe in
Chinese restriction, if not in Chinese
exclusion. The Chinese have been
evading the laws of ISB4 and 1883, and
have been coming in, both by the back
door and by tbe front door, and also
from the sides, into our country; and
the GeaTry law is to support and make
effective the exclusion law, and is not
an act for deportation, but rather a law
for the purpose of identification, by
which the Chinese may be identified,
and which workß no greater hardship
upon the Chinese than it does upon the
foreigner to become a naturalized citi-
zen.

"Iam a native of Canada, and when I
became naturalized they took a minute
description of my person, the color of
my hair and my eyes, my height and
my distinguishable marks; and every
time Ihave been transferred from one
county to another I have been obliged
to make oath that I wag naturalized at
a certain time and place and by a cer-
tain judge. It has put me to some in-
convenience, and Ihave frequently been
deprived of my right of franchise.

"in 18/1 I laffoed tn Ban r'rancisco
from British Columbia. I paid $5 for
the privilege ot landing, and thus the
Geary act, Isay, with its provisions for
registration of their descriptions, is no
greater hardship than any foreigner has
to bear who undertakes to become a cit-
izen."

MOST INTERPOSE SOME SAFEGUARD,
Mr. Woodward expressed his fullest

sympathy with all movements for the
evangelization of the Chinese, but he
had to consider that the law of self-
preservation was the first law of life and
our vital interest as a nation, he was
convinced, made it imperative for the
American people to throw some safe-
guard around their gates to prevent the
increasing, demoralizing invasion of the
Mongol.

"Ifthe coolie," said he, "the laborer,
were left alone he would register, but
that great corporation, the Six compa-
nies, are making thousands of dollars
out of the violation of this law."

He was satisfied that the Six compa-
nies were at the bottom of the whole
scheme of evasion, that the laborers
would keep the law if they were not
under their terrorizing influence. Tak-
ing this into consideration and seeing
also that the question of the constitu-
tionality of the Geary act had been sat-
isfactorily settled, he would be in favor
of giving the Chinese one more month
in which to register. But, by allmeans,
obey the law.

A JOLLY PARTY.
Coaching as Knjoyed to Baton's Canyon.

A Pleasant Ocoasion.
Last Tuesday, Decoration day, Eaton's

cafion was thronged with visitors from
the city, all bent on getting all the en-
joyment possible during the day. To
many at least the rugged beauty and
grandeur of the canon was a very agree-
able eurpriße, and they were not tired
with feasting their eyes on the charming
views which each succeeding turn in the
rocky windings of the gorge disclosed to
their view. Among the large number of
visitors was a party of young people
whioh comfortably filledP. L. Budinger's
stylish tally-bo. The party consisted of
the following named ladios and gentle-
men: Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Parker,
Misses Annie, Mayand Frances Hughes,'
Nannie Love, Donalda Magce, Messrs!
P. B. Parker, Charles Magee, J. H.
Humphreys, Carl Haas, Willieand Perry
Parker, Lawrence Parker and D. Thomas
of Red Oak, lowa.

The tally-ho was in charge of Billy
Patterson, who handled the reins in a
faultless manner. Another party, con-
sisting of Misses Florence Moore, Cora
Boquest, Blanche Gage and Messrs. B.
N. Smith, jr., Archie Dalton and Fred
Magee, drove out in a three-seated rig.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Llewellyn, Mrs."
H. Llewellyn and Winnie Llewellyn
were also there.

SOME POLICE ANDFIRE MATTERS.
Proceedings Yesterday of the

Commissioners.

The Police Authorities Considered
Several Saloon License Matters.

Squabbling Officers Told to Make Up or
Leave?Fireman to Wear a Itlack

Straw Ilat Daring the Ham-
mer?Other Matters.

The hoard of police commissioners
met in tbe city hall yesterday at 9
o'clock. Commissioners Rowan, Wei-
don, Tufts and Bradieh were present.
After the minutes of the last meeting
had been nud and approved, the chief
of police reported on the petition of
F. A. Laurnier, which, after consider-
able discussion, was ordered to be
placed on file.

The chief of police then reported on
the petition of Arnold Cordes for the
transfer of permit of license of saloon
at tlie northwest corner of Sixth and
Olivestreets, from A.Rotherspieler. Mr.
Tufts moved that this be granted, which
was approved.

Tbe application and affidavit of Qeo.
W. Arbnckle and Thomas Coan for a
transfer of permit of license of salotn
at 141 and 143 Sontli Los Angeles street
from John 8. Richter was then brought
before the commission, and was read
and referred to the chief of police.

The affidavit and petition of J. C. Cal-
vin for renewal and transfer of permit
for license for saloon at 2lt> West Sixth
street, which had been revoked, to E,
Machies, was granted on motion of Mr.
Wcldon.

The pay roll of the department for
May, 1893, amounting to $5150.95, was
then read and approved.

The demands presented by Biker Iron
Works for $7.18 and Cardwell & Duncan
for $3 were read and approved.

A communication from L. Mesmer, re-
citing tbe transfer of the permit of Etnil
Waldeck and its subsequent revocation
and tbe transfer afterwards of the saloon
to tbe McDonald block and requesting
satisfaction, was read and orderod to be
placed on file.

Another communication waß read
from the city clerk, stating tbat at tbe
meeting of the city council he'd May
22, 1893, a petition from Chronis
Brothers et al. was referred to the com-
mission. This petition begs for tbe al-
lowance of one and a half feet of the
sidewalk for"the display of goods. The
petition was laid over one week for con-
sideration.

The claim ol J. N. Gregory against
Officer W. Leverich for $12 85 was read
and referred to the chief of police.

The petition of Officer WillardFowler
for an extension of his leave of absence
of 30 days to (50 days was read, and on
motion of Mr. Tufts was granted.

The application for appointment as a
policeman of 8. W. Higgins was read
and fiied.

The answer to the charge made by
Officer A. B. Bates against Officer P. .f.
O'Regan and the counter charge of Offi-
cer P. J. O'Regan against Officer A. B.
Bates was read. After which, on the
motion of Mr. Weldon, the'; chief of
officers thi.t unless the wranirling ceases
between them, they will both be re-
quested to resign from the force.

On motion of Mr. Tufts, tbe board
then adjourned until 0 o'clock Joday.

FIRE COMMISfrOXEBSS

The board of fire commissioners met
yesterday at 10 o'clock. Commission-
ers Rowan, Brodrick, Wirsching, Kuhrts
and McLain being present.

A communication from the municipal
fire and police telegraph company of
Portland, Oregon, in reference to sim-
ple and compound contract breaks on
fire alarm boxes, etc., and their price,
was read and ordered to be placed on
file.

A communication was then read from
the city clerk stating that at a meeting
of the city council, held May 22d, 1893,
the requisition of the chief of the fire
department for 30 tonß of hay, at
$9 83}3 per ton, was returned. This was
ordered filed.

The resignation of Wm. G. Tiescho-
mant, callman of engine No. 4. was
read and accepted.

The petition of J. 0. .Tohnßon, driver
of engine No. 6, under date of June, 4,
1893, asking leave of absence for 45
days from above date, was read, and on
the motion of Mr. MoLain it was grant-
ed, nnd Frank Berber, callman of the
same company, was appointed to take
his place during his absence.

The demand of 8, Celestina for $13
was approved.

M. J. Halliman's application for pro-
motion as callman was read. On the
motion of Mr. Brodrick he was appointed
callman of Engine company No. 4 by a
unanimous vote.

The chief engineer then presented a
number of requisitions, which after
being read to the board, were approved.

Tbe assistant chief engineer then
brought to the notice of the board a
sample of a black straw hat for the use
of the members of the department
through the summer. On motion the
hat was adopted.

The committee on the ordinance con-
cerning fireworks, etc., returned the
same with an amendment, but on a fol-
lowing motion it was laid over for one
week.

Dr. Morrison appeared before the
board and asked tha' she veterinary
work of the department be given to

him. Itwas moved and seconded that
it was the sense of tbe board that when-
ever possible such work should be
placed in bis hands.

The board then adjourned.

Mr. Otto G. Benschentz, who was re-
cently arrested on complaint of his wife,
she charging him with having threated
to kill her, makes a complete denial of
her charge. He stated yesterday to a
Hkbald reporter that his wife had re-
sumed marital relations with him, and
that he would oasily show that ho had
been misrepresented by her statements.

LOOKS LIKE AN ACCIDENT.
More Facts About the Career of John

Eberle Id Hllver Olty.

Itappears probable that John Eberle.
who formerly lived in Los Angelea, and
who suicided after shooting Edward
Phoenise in Silver City, Mexico, did tbe
shooting accidentally. The men had
had a quarrel, but from the evidence of
eye witnesses nt the examination, it ap-
pears that Eberle had only just pulled
the pistol from his hip pocket, and had
raised it no higher than his hip when
the weapon exploded, the bullet hitting
Phoenise between the sixth and seventh
ribs. In regard to the matter the Silver
Oity Enterprise haa the following:

"Eberle had a preliminary bearing
before Justice Smith, The Enterprise
is informed by Deputy Sheriff Sanders
that at the examination Captain Cooney
testified tbat Eberle held the pistol in
his hand close by his side and a little
above hia hip when the shot was fired.
From this peculiar way of holding tbe
pistol and from what Eberle claimed,
'that nervousness was the cause of bis
pulling the pistol off,' itbeing a double
action, itmay be tbat Eberle did not do
the shooting intentionally. It may pos-
sibly havo been involuntary."

When Traveling,

Whether on pleasure bent or business,
take on every trip a bottle of Syrup of
Figs, as it acts'most pleasantly and
effectively on the kidneys, liver and
bowels, preventing fevers, headaches
and other forms of sickneas. For sale
in 50 cents and $1 bottles by all leading
druggists.

DIED.

B«AUI.'RY?Ia Los Angeles. Csl., U. S. A.,
Monday, May 20, ISO3, Prudent Beaudry,
aged 74 years.
funeral will take place from the residence,

607 Temple slreet, at 0:30 ». m , Friday, June
2, Solemn high mass will he celebrated at the
Cathedrul on Main street.
DO PV?At Havre, Fraree, May 7,1RH3, Ern-

est G. dv Py, aged 36 years.
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D"PRICE'S
nftMßaking
U^L^iPowder

'The only Pure Cream ot Tartar Powder ?No Ammonia; No Alum.
Used in Millions of Homes-7-40 Years the Standard.

Cleve?to that which is

Cleve?to that which is sure,

Cleve?to that which stands the test,

Cleve?to that, both pure and best,

Cleveland's Baking Powder*

Brings comfort and improvement and
tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who livebet-
ter than others and enjoy lifemore, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting tho world's best products to
the needs of physical being, willattest
tho value to health of tho puro liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing tlie system
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
ana permanently curing constipation.
It lias given satisfaction to millions nnd
met with tho approval of the medical
profession because it acts on tho Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and itis perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup'of Figs is for salo by all drug-
gists in 50c and SI bottle?, but itis man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co.only, whoso name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you willnot
accept any substitute ifoffered.

I fc(«S MADEAVTELI,

THKUBKAT V 1* F .1 I
HINDOO REMEDY \?W oF\

rnopuoKS ths abovk a *r j. /ri:pi i>ts in no irvvs. curea ftUX^J,
Nervous PisetVßcs, FaJllnp* Memory, ] S
Paresis, Sleeplessness*. Nightly Emls-
sions, (rives vipor

' toishninken organs.etc.
caused by pastabuses and quick.lv but surely restores
Lost Munnond in old or younjr. Eauiiy earrfcilin raitpocket. I'liee (It.OO a package. Biz for #r..00 witha
written Biinro.n.teo to e?irc ot* money refunded. l>un't
let any unprincipled dmppist BPii you any kind of
imitation, lustst on li.ivint.*INl>Al*o?nonu oilier. Ii
hohas not pot It.wo willpond Itby tnnllup»'n rerrlptof
price. Pamphlet in seal.'d envelope free. Address
Oriental Mudlcal Co., 6tf Itjnantfa Rm, iVflase, lIL

SOLD by H. Germain. 131 South Spring S., LOS
ANGELES, CAL., and other Leading Druggists.

GRAND OPENING
[-or-

ff SPRING AHO SUMMER GOODS

mWjk fito* M all GtiDDetitlon
Gfctv*l '7 fco *bare justpurchased 1000 full pieces, I!it'L !b'.J of tho liest English

«f DIAGONALS, CHEVIOTS & SERGES
EJEjEJSK Serges willbe mostly worn thin sea-
lEfwUHMl go?!. 1 , ,rf..r *i'\w >'ni» Made V> < >rdcr

\u25a0Hlrii nt an 1*
,
»
,
--'

,o "a- reduction to my furm-EyJBV 1 \ er 1. :w 1Vices. IKin't fail to see uiy
w'mu A \ displayof Klegant Htyles.

nl\ Joe Poheim, mtmi
V,d \ l-*3 SOUTH SPRING ST.

' VmM Auls anoeu'.s. O.VL
llraui-hof flan Francisco.

AiiMffr^jiiMmtf
DINNER SERVICES.

(OI'KN STOCK I'ATTItRNS)
From $7.50 Up. Fine Feretlaln.

WKOUARANTEIt THK OOODB.
JVKRYTHIKU FIRST-CLASS.

STAFFORDSHIRE CKOCKPRV COMPANY,
8 27 417 South Spring Street. 6m

I

AMT/SEMKHTS.

NEW VIENNA
Dourt st? hot. Spring Si Main sts,

F. KKRICOW, PROPRIETOR.
Free Refined Entertainment!

EVERY EVKNIN'i, from 7:30 until 12, and
rtaiurday Matinee from 1 to 4 p.m.

First Appearance In Los Angelea of the young
and talented long and dtnea artiste,

MISS NELLIE HOWARD,
And special engagement of

MISS LIZZIE HASTINGS,
Burlesque and Comedy Artiste, and

MISS EMELINE TENSFELDT,
Swedish, English and German Vocalist.

The Celebrated

BERTH FAMILY ORCHESTRA,
Miss MARGUERITE BERTH, Directress.

/W Admission free.
Fine commercial lunch dally. Meals ala

carte at all hours. 3-24 1 yr

TUKF EXCHANGE,
1IS' i South Spring Street.

C. E. PENNELLaw) J. B. DUKE
Desire to announce to tho public

that they will open the

Old Turf Exchange,
AT 11BH 8. SPRING ST., ON

Thursday, June i, 1893,
When the great racing events at Morris Park

will be noted. All admirers of horse tlesh and
the public ln general are respectfully Invited
to attend. Gocd ndas will be given on all the
events, and a full description 'riven on every
race. 5-30 Sm

PARK THEATER?
Late Hazard's Pavilion,

Corner Fifth and Olive streets,
Fbid Coorsit, - - - Manager.

COMMENCING MONDAY,MAY 39
LAST-WEF.K-LAST

OF

JAMBS M. WAI{D

And Ills Own Company ia
the Great Western Drama

BUFFALO BILL
Trices?lo, 20 and .103; box seats, 500.
SUNDAY NIQHT, JONE *tn. Farewell Per-

formance of the Wards in the temperance
drama, Teu Nights in a Bar room.

THE PALACK,
Corner First and Spring street*

(Family and ladles' entrance on First sU
?THE ~~~T""*

VMTIRN IRDIES' TROUBRDODRS
Will tender a concert everyday from 12 ta

1:30p.m. (during Innch hour;: alsoa

:' flitAND CONCERT KVEJRY EVENING :

from 7:30 p.m. to 12 m.

Tho best commercial lunch Inthe city fron
11 a.m. till 2 p.m., and from 6 to 7 p.m.

A la carte from 0 p.m. to 12 m. 518 tf

lAatifmatai
\u2666\u2666\u2666»\u2756\u2666\u2666\u2666»»»»\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666<>«\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666

Canning of Fruit made an agreea-
ble and delightful task. No more
boiling and no more spoiling.

Saves srtgar, saves frntt, saves
breakage ofjars, saves time and labor
lost by the old method.

Try it on yonr berries, and yon will
surely nse it on yonr later fruits.

Ifyon cannot get it at yonr grocer's
send to

H. J EVN E,
Los Angeles, Cal.,

AGENTforSOUTHERN CALIFORNIA.
6-23 3m

J.O.CUNNINGHAM,

Manufacturer and Dealer ln

TRUNKS AND TRAVELING BAGS,
136 8. Main St. and 236 S. Spring St.

Opposite Chamber of Commerce, Los Angele
Telephone 818.

Orders called for and delivered to all parts ot
the city. 3-3 3m

AUCTION!
Thursday, June 1, 1893,

At 10 a. in., 436 and 428 South Spring street,

The Entire Contents of a io-room
house removed to our salesroom for con-
venience of sale,

consisting ot
Bedroom Suits, Mattresses, lied Lounges, Par*

lor Suits .Upholstered Parlor furniture, Rattan
and Willow Chairs and Rockers, Walnut Mar-
ble Top Sldeboardt, Bookcases, Desks, Dining
Room and Kitchen Furniture, Upright Folding
Bed with mirror front, one Tailor's Sewing
Machine (nearly new).

MATLOCK & REED.
AUCTIONEERS.

AE&IIIBBMor««i«tu» nabft Cured In 1*

OrUIH


